
E� Porto� Men�
12111 W Markham St, Little Rock, United States Of America

+15012238588 - https://www.elportonmex.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of El Porton from Little Rock. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about El Porton:
: a r g e plates, f a s t service and g r e a t atmosphere. I had the chori pollo garnel and a corona michelada

juanito was a really big server, he has our order for 7. remembered all the teller, was very proaktiw drinks refilled
before we were out, he would constantly check on our table. he would run anywhere and still offer the best

service. read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather. What
User doesn't like about El Porton:

Sat at Bar area to spend a $20 Gift Card... Ordered a Pitcher of Margaritas..$26.00...DAMN IT!! Really? Senior
Tequila's is Much Cheaper and more friendly service.. Salsa and Chips Great,but why the $10.00 price

difference? I will NOT be suggesting this place to Anyone, and will not return.. Thanks, but ,no thanks!! read
more. Anticipate the varied, fine Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot
peppers), the menu also includes delicious vegetarian menus. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or

during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and
especially large variety of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
SANGRIA

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Sauce�
CHEESE DIP

SALSA SAUCE

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

CHICKEN FAJITAS

BURRITOS

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

SHRIMP

CHEESE

CHICKEN

MEAT
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